










NATURE
Nature, nature full of creature

That‘s why you’re my favourite nature

You have the blue open sky 

And pretty birds flying high 

You have tall green trees

And the flowing mighty seas 

Nature, nature full of creature

That‘s why you’re my favourite nature

You have many types of land

And deserts which are full of sand 

You give us the sun , moon and stars 

Which are very very far 

Nature, nature full of creature

That‘s why you’re my favourite 
nature

You give us bright sun and rain

Which helps us in completing the 
chain 

You give us fresh and pure air 

Because you want to take our care 

Nature, nature full of creature

That‘s why you’re my favourite 
nature

SANJYOT ARVIND RANE



SMARTPHONE

Most people over the age of forty – fifty know life without a

cell phone . Now a days most of the parents give their children

a smartphone at a very young age and its very harmful to use

it.

Its effects the communication skills and emotional

development of human. Due to smartphones children don’t

take care or talk to their parents and grandparents . Now a

days cell phones has become necessity of life. Nobody can live

without it. It influences are nervous system. Constant use of

mobile phone may cause headaches, sleep disorders ,

depression , etc. We can use the cell phones for a limited time

and importance to be given to the people who are around us

especially our parents. We can spend time with them which

will make them happy. They are our parents who gave us birth

so why can’t we spend sometime with them ?

Everyone are busy in their own life with their career or with

something else. Kindly give some attention to your parents ,

talk with them , share ideas and make them feel happy always

and not lonely. So avoid spending too much time with your

phones and enjoy the nature around you .

BE HAPPY AND MAKE OTHERS HAPPY.

Nafisa Shaikh

VIII D



FACTS THAT YOU KNOW?
1. Do fishes sleep?

Ans) YES, fishes do sleep. Some fish actually lie on the bottom
at night. We humans close our eyes and sleep but fishes can’t
do that. Fishes don’t have eyelids.

2. Why do we shiver?

Ans) Shivering is a special way the body has of trying to warm
up when it gets cold. Whenever your muscles are working,
they are also giving off heat. You already know this because
when you are running or playing hard you get warm.
When your body gets cold you can help it warm up by
running or some other kind of exercise. If you do not do that,
your body has its own reflex way of making muscles work just
under your skin. That is why we call shivering.

3. How do bones keep getting bigger?

Ans) Bones that we see look hard and solid. In your body,
bone is a living part of you. It has its own special blood supply
and special cells for making or taking away the hard stuff,
which is made mostly out of calcium and phosphate. At your
age your bones are increasing in size and length. After middle
age, bones tend to decrease in size and most people actually
decrease in height a little.

Aadya Shetty

Std 7 Div A



माझी शाळा 
शाळा ! मला माझी शाळा खूप आवडते. मी सेंट चाल्स या शाळेत जुनीयर पासनू
शशकत आहे. आई नंतर आपल्यावर माया करणारी दसुरीआईम्हणजे “शाळा”.

आपल्याला सवाांनाच जीवनात काहीतरी बनायचं असतं आणण त्यासाठी शशक्षण हे
अततशय महत्वाचं आहे, त्याच्या पहहल्या पायरीची सरुुवात शाळेतूनच होत.े

शाळेतूच आपल्याला उज्जवल  भववष्यासाठी योजना करण्याची क्षमता शमळत.े

चांगल्या सवयी, शशस्त, व मोठयांचा आदर करणे व चागंल्यागोष्टी शाळेतच
शशकवीले जातात. शाळेतील शशक्षक म्हणजे आपली दसुरी आईच असते आणण
शशक्षक आपल्यावर आईप्रमानेच माया करतात. खरंतर जेवढी मजा आपल्याला
घरी करायला शमळत नाही तेवढी मजा आपण शाळेत करतो. शाळेतील दहावीचा
वर्ष मलुांसाठी खूप अनमोल व थोडासा तनराशा भरलेला असतो ; अनमोल
यासाठी कक तो वर्ष शवेटचा व एकदाच आयषु्यात शमळतो आणण तनराशा भरलेला
यासाठी कक ते शाळेचे शवेटचे व परत आयषु्यात कधीच न शमळणारे  हदवस
असतात.

‘मजा’ ही फक्त आणण फक्त शाळेतच करायला शमळत.े चचतंामकु्त जीवन
शाळेतल्या आयषु्यात अनभुवता येतं. आपण शाळेत फक्त अभ्यासच शशकत
नसतो, तर आपण आपल्या जीवनात कसा व्यवहार करावा ते ही अनभुवले जात.े

शाळेतील सहल, वेगवगेळे कायषक्रम, सवष प्रदशषन,े खूप साऱ्या भेटी व मतै्री , अशा
गोष्टी मनात आयषु्यभर गोड आठवण म्हणून राहतात, ज्यांना आपण कधीच
ववसरू शकत नाही. सगळे आप- आपल्या आठवणी काळजीपवूषक जपनू ठेवतात.

तर…………………………………
अशी ही माझी प्रेमळ व मायाळू शाळा . मला माझी शाळा खूप खूप आवडत.े

(Manasvi Bhadgaonkar 10C )
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(1)CROW                              (4)WOODPEAKER                (7)PARROT

(2)PIGEON                            (5)OWL                                 (8)TOUCAN

(3)KING FISH                        (6)CRANE                             (9)SWIF  

(10)HUMMING BIRD         (11)GOOSE BIRD

BIRD PUZZLE



I WILL SAVE THE EARTH

The Earth is my home

I promise to keep it

healthy and Corona free

I will not go out

And stay in my house

And protect everyone

I will be the defender of my planet

United with friend

I will save the Earth

The Earth is my home

I promise to keep it

healthy and Corona free

I will wash my hands

till 20 seconds

And disinfect everything

I will be the defender of my planet

United with friend

I will save the Earth



SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Science, Science, Science,

Born to invent new things,

Pull people to become scientists,

And get new technology done.

Science is like ice and fire,

Sometimes cool, sometimes hot,

Technology is smooth and rough,

Sometimes smooth and sometimes rough.

Science is like a mother,

Takes care of the nature,

Gives information about the future,

Its a strong caretaker.

Science is the study of practicality,

It changes your life into reality,

When man puts his practicality together with 
mentality,

We got Science and Technology.

FIONA REBELLO - VII D 40



SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

I want to think like a scientist.

Observing animals, earth, or sky.

I want to ask good questions.

Wondering How, and What, and Why.

I want to make smart guesses.

Hypothesizing what might happen and when.

I want to do cool experiments.

Testing my thinking again and again.

I want to write up all my data,

Recording pictures, charts or words.

I want to think through all I’ve done

Drawing Conclusions about what I’ve learned.

Wondering, asking, testing, concluding.

This is what scientist’s do.

If you want to think like a scientist.

Then you must do them too!

- GUNJAN RANA

VII D 39



Environmental Issues

Environmental issues weren’t a matter of concern in the years gone by. People

weren’t aware of the grave implications of environmental degradation. Lack of

awareness leads to more damage to environment. Instead of greener, plantation and

natural objects now there exists artificial things like buildings, complexes, streets and

vehicles. They emit dangerous gases that pollute our environment. The selfish

activities of humans are the biggest threat to our natural healthy environment. Our

life is interconnected with component present in our surroundings. The air that we

continuously breathe to live, the water which we frequently drink are the parts of our

environment. The disturbance caused in our environment affects the balance of

natural environment. The carbon dioxide is equivalent of greenhouse gases in the

atmosphere is possibly above the threshold that can potentially cause climate

change. There are several types of environmental issues such as water, air and soil

pollution, deforestation, ozone layer depletion, etc. Solutions to resolve these

environmental issues: ‘SUSTAINIBILITY’ is the key to prevent or reduce the effect

these issues. There is now clear scientific evidence that humanity is living

unsustainably and that can be unprecedented effort is needed to return human use

of natural resources to within sustainable limits. Humans are major source of

environmental issues. Our activities are the major reason that the level of harmful

gases have increased. If we humans contribute equally to the environment issues

then it can be fought back. The natural balance can be once again restored.

Swathi Sree Subramaniam



A letter from nature man

Dear man,

Hope you are doing well, this is nature, who was your family

member long back. Today I am in the worst part of my life. I think I

will vanish in some years. I have loosed all of my beauty. My glaciers

are melting within no time, my trees are no more I can see them in

form of paper, furniture, pencils and in many more, my lakes are

turning into gutters and dumping grounds, I can’t see my soil, only

concrete and cement, my pale blue clouds are looking as bags of

smoke.

My sparrow’s and other birds are no where I can’t see them like

before, my mountains and hills they are all modified into roads and

runways and most important is you, my you’ll are all heartless,

thoughtless and feeling less. I really feel bad for all my children. All of

them are vanishing one by one. My trees, air, soil, the rains, lakes,

rivers give you everything, they always try to protect you. Even my

ozone is getting destroyed because of your greed. If they vanish, then

it will become too difficult for you all to survive. Because of your

industries, the lakes, the atmosphere, the soil all is been harmed. Just

because of you use vehicles, plastic, nucleic acids, thermocol and so

many harmful chemicals for your greed but you don’t even realize

that I who was your best friend, a part of your family is getting

destroyed completely within no time. If I am destroyed will you be

able to live? I don’t have any problem if you destroy ne but you all are

thinking only from one side. If you see from both the sides, then I’ll

be forced to destroy you. It is a cycle no one can stop it from

happening.

One try to understand me, just think about your lives. What is

more precious for you, your lives or your greed and comfort? Don’t

worry about me and my children but at least for yourselves. Don’t

become so heartless dear. It won’t take much time for you to change

this world. Nature is always ready to fulfill your needs but it can’t

fulfill your greed’s. Please just once think once about me and youtoo.

Good bye dear friend.
Shweta Nandan Shivnekar,



JAM2020 - (JESUS AND ME)

I attended JAM 2020(Jesus And Me) which was an online retreat for children for one
week, organized by TU4C (Teens United For Christ). They taught us how to pray and

read the Bible in a different way which was very easy. In the morning we had to see a

video clip and in the evening our group had a Google Meet meeting to present our

activities and answer some questions related to the video. The topics of the video clips

were Myself, Jesus and Me, Sin and its consequences, Jesus my Saviour, How to read

the Bible, Evangelization and The Holy Spirit. The Bible verse that really touched me

the most is:

JOHN-3:16 - FOR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD THAT HE GAVE HIS ONLY

SON JESUS, SO THAT WHO EVER BELIEVES IN HIM MAY NOT PERISH BUT MAY

HAVE ETERNAL LIFE.

The videos were fun with some cartoon film clips, praise and worship sessions and

action songs. The activities were also so unique and took a lot of imagination to do it.

Overall I am now more connected to the Holy Trinity than before. Thanks to our TU4C

animator for making the sessions more interesting and helping us to learn more about

Jesus. Following are the activities done by me during the online retreat:



This was not the school I knew

Going to school with a smile on my face,

This is what defines the first school day;

Eager to meet all my friends, after a long vacation,

Nothing could be better than this special occasion;

When I suddenly hear my mom’s voice,

To wake up and realize,

It was a dream, which was nice, but not

True in current times;

Without my friends beside me and the

Computer in front all day,

I was feeling really gloomy and grey;

Just listening to the teacher after which a break,

A break without any friends to play,

This was not that fun school day;

Neither the interactive classes at school,

Nor the laboratory experiments we do,

This was not the school I knew,

Definitely not the school I knew.

-Hirisha Patel- XC



I am stream Science

I'm not just a field of stream,
which students after 10th may opt for.
Nor am I just a dream,
making their career for sure.

'Need' is where all it begins,
which enhances my growth.
Perceiving my anomalies scientist thinks,
was this the thing they were looking forth.

Talking about social and natural world,
both together lies within me.
wondering the fact about earth being curled,
I explained it with guarantee.

I'm not just practiced by the scientists in the laboratory, 
though students also enjoy investigating me.

Neither am I just defined in a single documentary,

the whole environment defines me for free.

My dear students do not limit yourself to some shrink, 
cause I have my presence to a great extends.

So dive into me with a new think,

of exploring universe along with your friends.

-Siddhi Nar. XC



MUMMY AND I…

Spending time just me and mom

A special weekend once a while

Endless cups of steaming chai

Conversations of times gone by

Every wrinkle had a tale to tell

Hands that taught me once to write

Age and years have taken their tall

But memories still sharp as knives

Dog eared albums an archive of past

Sepia tinted images brings back time

Soon evening turned to night

In this mindless rush called life

Time marches on without a pause

-KENISHA CARDOZ



Social media and its influence

The use of social media is not at all possible without the use of ‘The

Internet’. Technology has changed the perspective of the current world

and the people. With the help of technology, it is possible to do

anything and internet has made it possible to link with one another

with the influence of social media. Today they are plenty options of

social media available such as WhatsApp, Instagram, Snapchat,

Twitter, Youtube, etc. These social media networking sites help to

influence others. With today’s generation we have many influencers

who inspire us to be an influencer ourselves. Influencers help in

promoting their product through their own websites, blogs and pages,

which attracts the younger generation. We have many youtubers like

Brent Rivera, Shiloh and Bros, etc.

-KENISHA CARDOZ



HEALTH AND HYGIENE

Sanitize your hands before

You open the door

Grab a tissue to protect

From germs left there before

Purell spigots on the walls

Everywhere you turn

Still, despite these offerings,

Most people never learn

Hospitals are breeding grounds

For every type of germ

Even if you're visiting,

You may wind up infirm

Now we have preventive tips

That help us, there's no doubt,

But you're in the hospital,

Then hurry and get out!

-SWARA SAWANT
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